INTO’s Myrtle Beach 2019
Activities Scheduled
We will be staying at Lakewood Camping Resort and you will have access to all the Resorts
facilities during your stay. This includes the indoor and outdoor pools, water park, game room
and bikes for your use in the park. We have reserved the first 12 rows in from the ocean for our
guests. Go to www.lakewoodcampground.com for Information on the resort.
Our first night, October 21st, will start with a feast at Benjamin’s Calabash Seafood Buffet. Go to
their website at www.originalbenjamins.com to see the details of the 170 item All-You-Can-Eat
Seafood Buffet. We will follow our Buffet with One The Show at the Alabama Theatre. Go to
their website at http://www.alabama-theatre.com for detail and a video preview. This will be
the 26th Anniversary Season of the show which has consistently been voted the #1 Live
Entertainment Theatre.
On October 22nd we will be Time Warp with hits of the 60’s, 70’s and 80’s at The Carolina OPRY
Theater. Go to www.thecarolinaopry.com for details of the show and the performers.
On October 23rd we will be at Legends in Concert for music from Blues Brothers, Elvis Presley,
Barry White, George Strait and Whitney Houston. Go to their website at
www.legendsinconcert.com/myrtle-beach for details on all these great performers.
On October 24th we will go back to the Carolina OPRY Theatre for their hit show The Carolina
OPRY. The award-winning show blends two hours of high-energy music, comedy and dance
with state-of-the-art lighting, sound and special effects. Visit their website at
www.thecarolinaopry.com for all the details.
Our final night, October 25th, will be Pirates Voyage, The Most Breathtaking Dinner Show Ever.
Go to their website at https://piratesvoyage.com for a video and details of our final night
together. You will get a feast fit for a pirate with a “half o’roasted Cackler”, pulled barbeque
pork, cob o’buttery corn, and a herb-basted potatoes, Soup, bread, soft drinks and desert
included plus a fantastic show.
In addition to the off-site activities we plan on having coffee each morning, an ice cream social,
our first ever BBQ cookoff (details out shortly), FMCA benefits seminars, miniature golf
tournament and games on the beach.
Go to http://fmcainto.com to sign up for this not to be missed destination rally.
Contact Paul Mitchell at 209-815-1837 or palibs@aol.com if you have any questions.

